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DIARY OF EVENTS

2012

IO March Yorkshire 2.30 4.3O pm PholoElaphs ofheathers.
Wolfson Room, Branhall Leaming Cotre,
Harlow Cm

l7 March Home CoDUes 10.30 am outside ihe ellh*dncc to Wisley
Gddens, tor a walk up to view the \,,intcr
heathers in the National Heaiher Collecuon

15 May CLOSING DATE FOR SUMMER BULLETIN

26 May Yorkshire 2.30 - 4.3O pm wolfson Room, Bralnhall
Leaming Cent'e, Hdlow Car

7 lO Sept AI[iruAL GATHERINC, FALMOUTII, CORNWALL

6 October Yorkshirc 2.30 4.3O pm The Old Bath House, Hdlow
Carr

A Gift of Membership for 2Ol2

The Society is keen to encourage new members to join. Every existing
member could assist by giving a year's membership as a gift. Remember, ii
is a gift that will last unlil the close of 20121 Fill out aJI application fom
(we enclosed one with theAutunn 2OlO Bulletin) for a family member or a
frtend, someone keen on gardening and the outdoors, and leave lic rest to us.

For each gilt membership we will send Vou a beautiful bell'heather cdd
with a printed message inside - Aj.uU Ueor's menhersltip oJThe HeaLher
SocieLa Jor 2012 is sent tr'ath uerg best Dishes bU ... - for you to
personalize al]d give to, or send on to, the intended recipient. Soon
aJteNards. or at any tjme you specii,, ve will send the recipient a letter of
welcome, a complimentary colour chart and badge with flealhers a, the
Spnng Bdletin... and so on.

Fo. only Sr5 (for UK addresses, or Sla for Durope or S21 dylvhere else,
you can solve your gilt "problem" al)d give a whole yeal s pleasure.
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Covei illustration Dncd Camed by Bdta Johmsson

Ctttingsslaop uhat a uanddf illea!Eotnan! lears it hds uatried fte that a yof
the cultioars thot uerc paprldt lohen I Jirst grco heathers fifty lers a,a, might be bel"S 16l
to cultioatioi (as aith the trrc Erica tetnlix 'Ken Untlenoootl' uhlch no oke seetus to hate
an! ftote). Nttseties ard Ca/.].n Centres notuwlly collcentrcte on a lifltited nnge ol the
nelaet urietics, so this is a 1@flderful appottunity Ja/ Heathel Saciety netubcts ta help to
cansetue safte alout heathet history.

Chairman's Piece
David Edge

The second warmest Autumn on record they tell me. Ithas certainly made
life easier dom soDth with the reduced heaung bllls and the heathers md
even the weeds looklng very happy in this milde. climate.

We spmtten days in France duing mid November, south ofParis, ned Blois
and included a most interesting visit lo the Arboretum des Gmndes Bruyeres (see
fieatt€rsa: 20l I l6'l9lbrmaccount).BemardandBrldgttedelaRochefoucauld
made us very welcome and despite oul visit being in the closed period we were
able to tou the garden. We viewed lts o\:tenslve dlsplay ofheathers dd colecuon
of magnollas and Japanese maples, in li]lrm sunshine and vonderful solitude.
II yoD are in the area you will be made most welcome-

Back to the UK: the New Yed winds which were stronger than expected
have ereaked havoc in ga-rdens and nurseries, now goodgardeningtime must
be spent clearing up the mess and repainng the damage. Some heathers in
thegdden, especiallythe Ericaxda e?ensis and Enca engenovarieties have
declded to bnghten up the ADtumn and commence their flowering early mther
than waiting for Sp.ing to occur.

The joint BHCA/THS display of heathers at Hampton Cout appeds to
have raised their profile and popularity. Enquiries regaJding the show stand
have come in from as far as Eastem Europe and Austualia. Discussions de
in hmd regarding their inciuslon ln a shov garden at Chelsea this year.

The list of cutlings for the cDtnngs swap scheme 1s lncluded in this
mailing. Thanks are due to the co ordinator of the proj ect, Brian Burling, for
his hard workincompilingthe listand, ofcourse, to all the memberc who have
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Annual Gathering
7tt  -  lo t !  September 20I2

Have a look in your diary aJld see if you ae free for this weekend in
September this year, because it would be aJl ericaceous crimc to miss rhis
gathedng based in Falmouth.

We have three eclectic speakers tined up, rwo outstanding gardens ud
nurseries, plus the opportunity to meet with old friends and makenewones.
At the plant saleyou might be 1uclry enough to ijnd thar rae cultivar thar has
been difncult to source, but above all the veekend will Eive vou the chance ro
meFr MLh l ikF minded pFoplP.

Oru speakerc are Keith Spurgin, Steve yandalt and Dr. E. c. H. Oliver.
The Gardens de Trewidden, near penzance and pinetum pdk & pine

Ldge Gedens, near St Austell.
And as a final high point, we are hoping to testyour knowledge ofheathers

in all infbrmal manner.
The Date 7,h - 101r, Septcmber 2012
The Venue - Richardson s Falmouth Horet, falmourh. Comwall
Thc Cost C310 The cost indicated includcs aI enrralce fees.

speakers, lunches ed tips, and ofcourse clinner, bed &
breakfast. The full anouni must be Daid to The
Adminisbator by Saturday, 3Os June.

Our Speak€rs
Keith Spurgin is a botmist and lilm maker and will talk about.AsDecrs of

H.aLhers rn comwdl l '
Steve Yandall is a plant breeder and nurserlanan wlth a special in rerest in

heathers growing in Comwall.
KeiLh and Steve will guide us on a short walk on the Lizard peninsula to

see some of the wild plants that grow in Comwall.
Dr. E. G. H. Oliver, befter known as Ted. is the world exDert on CaDe

Hearhs.  He wi l l  be shar i re Mrh us sore of  | l rc  work rhdr  r "  bei ;A .ondu,  r ;d
on D\A 5equ.nce-  or  a l l  er ica.eouq ptd,s.

The A-G.M. will be held on Sunday moming as usual.
lfyou have found the space in your diary, then lilt it 1n with these alates

and complete the enclosed flyer as soon as possibleas spaces are limted and
we already have great interest 1n attending rhis yed.s galhedng.

We also welcome day visitors if you should choose to sray in other
accommodation. kices for this cm be obtained by eitherphoning me (oo353
95 435751 or emaiung susiek@eqtec-irdigo.ie. Or you can conract Thc
Administrator, address on the back cover ofthe Bulletin_

Council arereallykeen to meet a1t ofthe members ofThe Heather Socicty,
so please fill in the form as quickly as you can and send t to the
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Ttpptttvdtchet Cortrer: Admitristrator's log !o. 14
Emall :  theheathersoclety@phonecoop.coop

2Ol2 subsct lp t lons

Thank you to all those who have renewed thelr subscrlptlons. Ifyours is
still due (on the date ofpostingl there will be a ieminde! in this package and
we look forward to recei\.'ing your cheque, or payment by othe. means. lf there
is no reminder you can be certain your subscripUon is up to date. Please
remember that from I January 2Or r the addtional fee for paying by cledit/
debit card is 45 per transactrons due to the amount that the Society is charged
by the bank to malntaln the facillty for using credit and debit cards.

E-mail aaldresses

It is a few yea-rs slnceweasked memberswhohave email to provide their
curent email address. ln this packa.ge there is a form indicating how you
canmost easilydo thls.Infact,1tls vlaThe HeatherSociety s website httlp:l:
/M.heathersociew.org/, so ifyou have not yet vlsited it and have intemet
access and an email address, please go to the home page. In the top right
comer there is a Contact" link, which you can click. Thls u,ill brlng you to
an automatlc messagepage. Compl€te the fields, puttingintothe SUBIECT
box "update details" andyour conectpostal address in the MESSAGEbox.
Then complete the 4 character request and click send. Nothing could be

We do not provide email addresses to third pdties, and we do not send
out a large volume ofemails to members. lndeed, the only eman you might
receive from The Heather Society is a reDinder aboDt an event in your

2012 yearbook, Heathers I
The 20 I 2 yearbook is enclosed with this lssue of the Bulretin. As honora.y

editor I am most $ateful to @eryone who assisted, especially the authors arld
the assistant editors who have been exceptlonally thorough proof-readers.

I would like to encouage members to contribute to the 2O13 issue. Given
that The Heather Society was Iounded in rS63, thls will be the societys
Golden Jubilee year so it would be good to have a bumper issue with plenty
of current interest and reminiscences.

RHS Pe ect for Pollinatots

The Royal Horticultuml Society has released
a special logo for use on bee friendly plants,
including heatherc. You cd look for bee
triendly planr- in I K gaJdFn cenuFs and
nuseries by seeking Lhis logo. (Venberc livine
outslde the UKcan adaptthesepointsforlocal
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The advice given by the RHS includes the foltowing:
I Avold plants with double or mulri petalled flowers. Such flowers may

lacknectarand pollen, orinsects may have dificulryin gainingaccess. To this
we could add the advicc to avoid Calluna cultivds that de bud-bloomers" as
they do not usually have nectaries aJId almost never have stamens. so they
provide neither nectd nor pollen.

I Never use pesticides on plants when they are in flower.
I Where appropnate. native wild flowers can be m attractive addition to

planting schemes and may help support a Mder range ofpollinating insects-
But, do make sure they aJe truly lndigenous and that lhey have been raised
tiom local seeds. otherwise you are introducing non native "lineages".

For more informaton those with intemet acccss ce visit the RLIS website
and doqnload the list of"Plants for bees'

http://\i/rw.rhs.ory.uk/Me .I will tJe
happy to print a copy ofthis on requestlor anyone who does not have internet
access (please send a self'addressed envelope for this list).

... and flnally, The Ileather Soclety ln prlnt

I have been reading The paper garden by Molly Peacock (Bloomsbury,32o
ISBN-UK 97a1408a21015). It has the odd subtiue An artist lbegins her life s
workl at 72, and is about Mrs Mary Delany (l7oo rTaa) whose collagcs of
plants are one of the treasures ofthe British Museum. Indeed. Ruth Hayden
wrote an article about the dozen collages which dcpict vrious Capc hcaths
many yearc ago [earbook of The Heather Sociel]' 1976, pp 1r r4.1. Mrs
Hayden was a member of the Society in those eaiy days md contributed
items to the Bulletin about, for example, heathers in the aJmed forces, her
garden in Bath, and also variously about Mrs Delary who was her great great
great great'great'great-aunt- I was, however, quite surprised, reading Moily
Peacock sbook, which mingles Mrc Delany s biography with Mrc Hayden s, as
well as Peacock s aurobiography, to lind briefbut very prominent mention of
thls Society (p. 2771.

Througlwft the 197Os, Iurites Peacockl, irr h?r jfrEs, Ruth lHaAdenl
rnade repeated retumtnps to the Studv Room iin th" Endsh Mliseum/. Frrs t,
she looke.I Jor reahers. jusr to sarislg rler rnpnbership oJ the Heather
Societg. Then it became o rautine. olmost Ike going ta church.
Earller (p. 275) we read that rvhen her husband Freddle retlred from the

Royal Nary, he became a mmagement consultant, md the family moved to
'a rambhng house in Bath". Ruth "jolned the Heather Society and started a
garden.

Alas, there is nothing else about heathers nor de my oI the Cape heath
.pape. mosalcks" lllustrated.

Charles lvelson
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Philomath Frolickings
Elle May T. wulff - Phllomath, oregon

when the Oregon Heather Society (OHS) planned a small heather garden
for the Philomath Community Library, we knew that the underlying clay soil
in the garden slocationwould add considenble chalenge to the undeftaking.
We therefore both amended the clay and raised the level of the garden
considerably above its flat base ITHS Bulletin 7(9): 6-10, Spdng 20rol. The
sltuation ls stlll far from ldeal for growlng heathers, but we thought that tt
would work. Certainly the tops and slopes of the artilicial hills in the garden
provlde easllypenetrated soil to a good depth. The provision ofsufficient, but
not too much, water du ng westem Oregon s hot, dry summers reDains
crucial to the success ofthe garden.

Despite the honendous cold spell of edly December 2009, most of the
newly planted heathers sun'1ved and were growlngwell. some even flowerlng,
by midsummer 2010. Early summe. watering was done awkwardly but
adequatelyli4lh aJI osclllatlng sprinkler attached to a longhose, butthiswas
only a stopgap measure that .esulted in a fair amoDnt of concrete being
watered as well as the plants because of the irregula-r shape ofthe garden.

Later that summe!, we were able to install soaker hoses around the
heather plants to direct irrlgatlon water only to where ltls needed. Fourhoses
provide watd to plmts on each side of the $avel path that ineguldly bisects
the garden. Each stde of the garden has four hose blbs' on a water pipe
connected totheautomatic ir gationsystemthatwatersthercstolthelibmry
grounds during westem Oftgon s dry sumDerc. The main irigation control
panel inside the library can be programmed so that different watering zones
will receive water for different lengths of time. We could set the irigation
controls so that the two pipes to the heather garden would deliver the amount
ofwarer we vanted the heathers ro receive.

We programmed the contols, tested to see that water was actually seeping
out through the tiny holes in the soaker hoses when the system was set to
''on", set the control back to automatic", covered the soakerhoses with bark
mulch, dd ligured that ve were good to go. Although four oHS members live
witlin three miles of the library, we all are so busy ihat we didn t actually
checkup on thegarden very often once we had ascertained that the heathers
were receiving water regularly. However. when we pruned the callunas that
fall, it was obvious that several plants ofEnca cinerea Purple Beauty , all of
which had been gorgeous and healthy looking in early summer, were
struggling, &d one of the four ldge plats of E. comea Golden Stdlet had
died. Loss of the latter was not pa-rdcularly worrisome, because rhe remaining
plants had the potential to eventually lill its allotted space. The cinereas vere

Erica cxnerea is noloriously fussy about soil moisture, especially when not
fully established. Give it too much o! too little water, and it will decline or

tLflhetedrcdn! rcadercuhodon'tknauuhatabib is hs t didtl't) it i, a tap laith a scrca)
coiflectiofl ta a hose tite. Ed.
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outright die. The dead Golden Starlet was next to the unhappy Purple
Beauty pldts, so our guess was that there was too little water coming liom
tlle soaker hose that watered this area. (Soaker hoses can sometimes water
unevenly if some oI their holes become clogged. They can also deliver less
water at the ends than in the middle.) To be on the safe sidc, in case the
problem was actually too muchwater. we puiled ihe existingbark mulch away
from all of Lh€ E. cinerea plants in the gardcn and replaced it with a fivc-
centimetre mulch of quarter ten sharp gravel. ln my home ga rden, I d started
to expenment with using gravel mulch around struggling cinereos. I d had one
parucularly favourable response from a plant oI Golden Drop that had
languished for years, neither d]'rng (as had its nearby comradesl nor
increasing in size. Within a few months ofbeing mulched with gravel, this
plant had doubled in slze. lt certalnly wouldn t hurt to try a gravel cure for the

Once the rainy seasonbegins, usually sometime in october, the library s
irngation system is turned ofand wate ng is left to Mother Nature. Just to
be on the szfe side. we also close the valves to the hose bibs in the heather
ga-rden. Last Mnter's precipltation was much higher than average. In latc
winter. when we pruned all the heathers that couldnt safely have been
pruned in the fall, Lhe plants appceed to be in the samc condilion as they had
been during the fall pruning session. They had sureived the winter and
shouldn't need further attention until the dry season uived.

The rains lasted well into spling. wed had several warm weeks wiihout
Iain before I thought to ask Paul Dickey. whoseidea this garden was (Paul is
also quite active with Friends of the Library), to tum the irigation back on for
the summer. He assured methathe d already done this. Thus I was shocked
by what greeted me a iew weeks later when next I visited the garden.

The plants on one slde of the path appeared to be doing well. Thoseon the
othd side looked ar{ul, vith a fev notable exceptions such as E. engena'Maxima. Not only had the alllng plants of Purple Beauty not recovered.
Those that had tooked the healthiestin the faU were nowstruggling. Some of
the weaker ones had dled. But it was the condition ofthe c.illunas that really
indicated something very bad going on. Several had died. and none of them
looked very good, with many dead branches, unlike the same cultivars in my
garden, which were thrMng. Only Sun Sprinktes. planted on asteeperslope
than the other callunas on this side olthe path, looked halfdecent. What was
going on here?

The obvious first thing to checkwas lobe sure that the water to theheather
garden actually had been tumed on as Paul had indicated. According to his
recheck ofthe control panel inside the libmry, it had been. Next step was to
be sure that the valves in the pipes sewing the soaker hoses were open. Ah
hah!The valve to one pipe was open, but the other was closed. Here was the
source ol the problem. This was m open ed shulcase. One side ofthe gdden
was being irrigated. The other was not. Except the side aotL being watered
was the side where the plmis were healthy. Whai seqgoing on?

Back to the control panel inside the library.This is not the most sophisucatcd
automauc irrigation system available. lt can control avery limited number of
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watering zones. When the heather garden pipeswere added to the system, we
thought that we could cortrol for both duation md frequency ofwatering md
had set (we thought) the system to rvater for 45 minutes twice a week. Now
we realized that the heather gdden was, indeed, receiving watei Ibr 45
minutes each time the waLer went on, but we had ered in assumlng that this
woDld be on the two days we had designated. ^!y time the water in ey part
olthe system was on, water was floMng into the heather garden pipes. Oniy
the closed valve on onc pipe had saved the enlire garden from droming,
because the library lawn was watered every weekday morning. we couldnt
prevent the heathers from being vatered every day. A11 we could do was to
reduce that watering to a fewminutes durationinstead ofnearly aJIhour. And
it was imperative ihat both valves be open. The un vatered sidewas living on
water stored in the soil- As week followed week without measurable
precipitation, it would not be long before trrat side was bone dry.

We opened the second valve aJld set the timerto only lOminutes dDration
in tne hope that this would be enough but not too much water for the
heathers. This strateg/ seems to have worked, because nov (edly Jmuary
2012) the heathers on the healthy side ofthe garden are all still healihy. In
facr, thar side is beginning to look quite good.

Damage to the other side caused by the excessive water supplied in early
not so easily undone. Several of the sufienng, undoubtedly

diseased, caliunas died, but they left behind some interesting seedlings. I
figured thal because these little guys had planled themselves and seemed
healthy,I djustleavethem for awhjle. Two are in bright red rvinter foliage, one
is grey, Lhe iast green- I suppose that I should sepdate them a bit while itis
still mining, so that those moved can have a chance to become well
established belbre summer, but they may spoil the pldting design with those
strikingcolours. (The dead callunas were grey.l On theotherhand, something
very good may resull. We can always take cuttings md redrmge tnemlater,

When planting a gdden, it is necessary lo ple for every contingency - and
then expecttheunexpected to happen.:fhe creators ofpublic gardens face not
only the chalenges, expected or unerTected, posed by their attempts to
modirya smallpartofthe naturalworldto unnatural purposes. They also Iace
enurely unpredictable challenges arising from the public aspect of these
gardens. The heather garden at the Philomath Communlty Library does not
belong to the Oregon lleather Society. Itbelongs to the City oiPhilomath and
sits on land dedicated to the city library. It is thus open to assault by the
public at large and from city employees, whosejob descriptions undoubtedly
do not include the maintenance, protection, alld well being of the library
heather gdden as thet primary - or my - responsibility.

The metal boxes containing the garden hose bibs and their conbol valves
are accessibl€ to evervone. Who shut the control valve for one side of the
garden? Itwas probably a cityemployee doing malntenance work on the water
system and forgetting to open the valve when the work was linished. Itjust
as easily, though not as likely, could have been a bored teenager fooling
dound in the darden when the librarvwas closed. Whoevershut thevalve did
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us a huge favour by inadvertently alerting us to a probtem we had not
anticipated when we pldned the garden s lrrigation system. Had both valves
bem left open as we intended, the entire garden would have suffered from the
over watering, and we might still be scratching our collec ve head over the
pla.nts demise. Instead, this unplanned expenment has added weight to the
already strong body of evidence supporting the necessity for dcellent
drainage 1n a heather gdden.

Putting the Face to the Name
Dr Coltn Rogets

To mv mind, the most beautiful of the heathe.s native to the UK ls Enca
cinerea'Eden Valley, especiallywhen used as a single specimen rather tnan
enmasse. Look at Plate 57in Proudley, B &V, Heathds in colour (r9741lfyou
don't knov the plant. Some years after falling in love with it. I was delighted
to read an article in the Societys 1985 Yedbook about the rather eccentric
life ofits dlscoverer, md even morefasclnated to secphotographs ofthehouse
altd which the plant was named, and ofMiss certrude waterer hercelf.

Photographic enhancement of the enjolment of any particular cultivd is
Iairly easily gained though locating pjctures ofthe plant itsell especialty on
the Societysvebsite or one ofthe professional nursery websites: but lindirg
pi . rues of  dxe drs.o\  F!  Fr  s .  o l  rhose af lFr  whom a p ldr  rs  ndmed.  or  ot  I  ho- ;
who have played a part jn the llfe ofthe Society over the yeals, 1s not so easy.
Accordingly I set about compiling such a l1st.

The list which follows shows how much we owe to the Society s Yedbooks
rather than to published books about heathers.

a Addan Bloom s guide to garden pldts I - Heathers (Jarrold, 1975)
b l-ambie, D. & 8., Heoihers: aguide to designing (n.d.l
c. Bloom, A., Makrng the tuj6t oJ conlfers and hearhers (1989)
d. Small, D., and Wulfi, E. M.. Cardening uithhardy heathers (2OOa)
e. Mccllntock, D-, Iteaterc aJttt Lizard(lggA)
H Heothers (Yearbook ofThe Heathei Society)vols r a
HSB The Heather Society Bulleitn (6.6 to pd only)
YEI The Heather Society Yeorbook 11965 to pd only)

Ardlon, John P., YB 1972, 1979+
Beale. Cecilia M., YB 1980
Beale, H. E.,YB 1980
Bingham. Peter, Ha, HSB 5.19
Bloom, A., YB 1978, Ha. a. c.
Boweman, Alfred }l,, H7
Bow€man, David. H7
B@eman, Mdgaret, H7
Boxarl. M,. YB l97a
Bnckell. C, D., lB 1979
Bndgldd. John G., \'B 19a5, HSB 7.2+
Bnggs. Mrs Mary IB 1973
Cdovd, Fichdd. H5, H6, HSB 7.5

Chapple. Fred J., YB 1963, YB 1972.
1973+,  HSB 7 .2
chdingion, sir John. 1B 1963, tB
1966. 1972. l97a+, lga8, YB 2003
Cl€evely, Ron J., tE 200i, H2
Cleevely. Ros., H2, Ha
Cording, Miss. YB 2003

Dalidson, Jeao, HSB 7.2

Dyson, Kathleen. HSB 6.r7
Edge,  Dav id ,  HSB 5 .19 ,  7 .5
Ellis. Mrs., YB 1978
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Esgate. Fred, H2, HSB 6.16
Eveiett. Daphne, HSB 6.3, 6-4
Fdah, Beryl. HSB 617+
F@ah, Kenneth H.,l'B l9a4

Crattan, Patrick. H6
Gray, violet (Mrs Ronald)YB 1972, H2
Grifiiths, John H3, Ha. d, HSB 7,ll
Grifiiths, valerie, H3, d,. HSB 7.1t
Hall. Allen, HSB 5.7
Huekom. wiUem. YB 1999
Eulme, Ken. HSB 6,lO
Jackson. Lesley (nee Spdkes), H6
Jeskins. Dennis, HSB 7.1t
Jones. Albenw,, rB 1992. 1999+
Jones. Dime. \B 1992, HSB 5,4, 5.19
Jolmer. Philip. H2. HSB 6,13, HSB 6,1,
6 . r 6
JUUM. Jem, H4, H6. HSB 6.2, 7.5
Juliu. Thomas Albert, YB 2002+
Kay,  Sus ie ,  H5.  H6,  H7,  HSB5.19.6 .11 ,
7 . 5 , 7 . 4 , 7 , ) , 3
Kay. Alan. H5, H7, HSB 5.19. 7.2

Kirsten. Gerhdd, YB 2000

Kramer. Kun. 1B 1992, 2O0t

Ldb1e, David. b, HSB 6.13,
Ldcaster, Roy, YB 2000
Ldkin, John, YB 1994
Lautenscbldger, Bemdt, d.
Lee. Pamela, YB 1993, HSB 5.4
Letrs. John, YB 1963
Ljtteiik, Audrey. YB 1994
London, B. G., YB 1973

Macl,eod, Donald, YB 1964. \B 2003
Ma.Leod, Mrs Constmce I., \'El 1972.
1974, tgaA, i996+, YB 2003, H2
Maginess, Daphne, tlr
Maginess, Bjll, H1
Maginess, Patricia, H1, HsB 7.7+
MNell, D. !),{e tB 1966, YB 20Og
Mayne, Beryl HSB 6 15, HSB 7.12+
Mayne, Davjd, HSB 6.15. HSB 7.12
Mcciintock, David. YB 1973, r97a.
1992, 1993, 2000, 2002+, H6. HSB 5.a.
6 .3
Mefin, Roy, HsB 6.4
Mi l i s ,  Derek ,  HSB 5 .  r7 ,  6 .7 ,  6 .13 ,6 . r6
Millis, Pm, HSB 6.16
Murphy. Joseph YB 1996
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Nelson,  Chd les ,  HSB 6 ,1 ,  6 .16
Nicholson, Hugh L., lB 1966. 1944,
HSE 6 .14+
Oliver, Des. B.. YB 1946, H 1+
Olive! Edwdd G. H., tB 2000, Ha, HSB
5 . 1 9 , 7 . 9
oilver Inge,lB 2000, H r+,
Oliver, Thomas,lB 2001

Osu, Glaihpo, H5
Pacilly, Paul HSB 5-a
Pmis, Mrs Ame, YB 1977
Pahick, P_s. YB 1966. 1975+. \-B 2003
Patlenden, Mr & ME rt., rB r97a
Pefy, Des., HSB 7. 13
Perry, Sybil, HSB 7.13+
Petterssen, Eileen, H5, HSB 7.6

Plart, Jack, H7+, HSB 7.6+
Plutuidge. David, H6, HSB 6,16, HSB
7 . 5
Plunridge. Rita. H6, HSB6,r6, HSB 7,5
Porter. Eil€en {Mrs.J.w.), YB 19a4, H7
Porter. ll€ather, lB l9a4
Porler, Jdes WalkerYB r984. H7
Pratt, Bill, YB 1998
lr.ingle, Ame HsB 6.3, 6.16
hothero. Joyce, YB 2002
Proudley, Brian, HSB 7.1+
Richdds, Donald Arihur, H7+
Richards. John. YB 2002

Schroeder, Jurgen. Ha+
Schumann, Doll. YB lgga, 2002+

Sellers, Barry.1B 1994, H6, HSB 5.19,
7 , 5
Shaw. Josie, HSB 6.4

Slinger, Leslje, HSB 7.2
Slinger. Ruby, HSB 7.2
Smarl. Anne, YB 1992, H1, H2, Ha, HSB
5,9 ,6 .20
Small, Darid. \B 1974, 1992, 1993,
t994, 2O0O, 2001, H2, Ha+, d (cover
only), HSB 5.4, 5.a, 5.19
Small,Id. YB 1974, HSB 5.r9
Smith. Ceofliey, YB 2000, H7+, nSB

Smith, Miss Keld, tB 2003
Smith, L, W., YB 2003

cant inued an  poge 12
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Ileather Plantlngs at Phllomath Community
Library, Oregon

View from the northwest, with 3 Corex plants- Eriica Camea Wintersonne
on right along ddveway, Calluna'Annmane on lelt between sedges.

Calluna 'Dunnet Lime to left of central Carax.

'Duinet Lime in foreground.

, 1 0 ,

Shows much of the garden vrewed from west northwest of good side"
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Hedge.  ofEn.o x do, l?gpnss ArrhurJohnson
150 feet in 1eng1h.

Enca Cameo Wintersonne

Enco Camea Pink Spangles'
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Jram pase I

Spukes, J. w. rB 1966, i98a

Spdkes, Peter, lB 1966, lgaa, H6.
HSB 7.9+

Spukes, Samuel, H6
Stevens. F, J.,lB 2003
Stow, Arnold J.. YB 1977. 1992. H7+.
HSB 6.13,  HSB 7.9
Street. Mr & Mls H., \B 1977

Trrcker, John HSB 6,7
Ttrrner. E. R.,18 1974, H2, H5
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Turne!, Roy, H2
Turlin. P- C., YB rgar, 1944, 1992.
1997+
Underhill, Te.ry, YB 1974
Vtckers, Peter, vB 1994, HSB 6.1.1+
Villiers, Thys de, \B 2000
Wdne!. Dorothy, HSB 6.15
Wdner. Ray, HSB 617+
Waterer, Miss M. B. G.. \B 1945. e.,
Waterer. Percy, L8 1985

Wilson, tacy, YB 2000
Wul[ Barry, HSB 5.19
Wulfi, Dlla May, H1, HSB 5. rg

The Doncaster Erica carneas
Albert Jullan

fFirst printed in the Yearbook o.fThe Hea Er Sociery 3 (8)r a4 a5 (1990]1

Whilst attendlng a Qua-ker social gathedng in the edly spring of tlis year
I metMr- Stephen Doncaster. a keen gardener and heather enthusiast, who
lives in Wlaley Bridge, Derbyshire.In the course ofconversauon I mentioned
that his somewhat unusual sumame had been given lo two Enco camea
cultivars, MIs Sam Doncaster'md Amy Doncaster'. To my surprise he sald
that Mrs Sam was his grandmother, and Lhat Amy is related to him by
Dariage- Stephen, who inherited the Doncaster family love of gardening, lvas
able to give me some interesting lnformalion on his forebeds.

Brorhers Daniel (1834-r9r2l ed SamDer (1a53 19341 were sons of
Sheffieldsteel maker Daniel Doncasler ( laOT I aa4l. Samuel mmied Emma
Gertrude Barber (1853-1937) in 1877, and t}le popular purple/pink -D.
camea Mrs Sam Doncaster'. lntroduced bv the firm ofJames Backhouse of
York in their Coronation catalo$re of i911. bears hername. Samuel, wholike
hls Iatherwas a steelmaker, builthis house Whinfell atWhirlow. Sheflield,
using local smdstone qumied on his land. The resulting quanl eventually
formed an important part of hls lmpressive garden, and (the third*J James
Backhouse ca rried out much of the shrub and extensive heather plantlngs in
the quarry.It is thought that there was a strong f.iendly relationship between
Sam and the Suaker Backhouse family, ofwhich the naming ofthe E. camea
cultivar was arl expresslon.

The quarry gardens shll enst and are owned by the Sheffleld Corporation.
Alas it 1s a pale shadow ofits former magnificence. In 1958 the Backhouse
Nurs€ry vas bought by the York Corporation and absorbed into the West
Bank public park in Acomb on the outskirts ofYork. The greenhouses are in
use still for nising plants for the parks and flower beds ofYork.

Daniel's son Edwin (nephew of SaD), a member of the Alpine caJden
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Soclety, seti.led in Burley, near Ringwood, Hampshire, and created an alpine
garden there. His ffrst wife died in 1935. and he maried Amy Bding of
Chandler's Ford in 1947. She is the Amy after whom the salmon pink E.
camea Amy Doncaster'is named. EdMn died in 1950, and.{.'ny continued
to live inherhouse atChandler's Ford, where she extended and developed her
one-acre woodled geden, $owing mmy uncommon ornamental plants.
Roy Lancaster. in his article 'A Garden ofMemones" which appeded in the
J&uary l9a2 issue of The Garden, gives an account oI hls vlslt to this
unusual and lovely garden. Amy, borrl in 1894 sull lives there, tending the
garden that she has created md developed for nedly 60 years. E. camea Amy
Doncaster' was ralsed there, and was lntroduced by MacPenny s Nursery of
Bransgore. near Chnstchurch, Dorset. There are two other plants that bee
her name calluna Dulgans Amy aJld Helbnthenum nummrdarium Amy
Bar ing.

Note: 'l am indebted to David Mcclintock for the informauon that
members of three generations olthe Backhouse family were named James.
Their dates were 1794-1865, 1825 1490, and 1861 1945.

Who's that heather named after? II.
Jemes Backhouee's slnter heaths

Charles Nelson

The 19 I I collection of a dozen Erlca carnea cultivars. derived ftom Potter's
continental selections (see Heathers 9. 2Or2), were variously named after
severat of the members oI the Backhouse famlly, the wtfe of an important
cu- tomer.  dd several  membprs o l  Europed royal  lami l ie- .

Four ofthe clones had descrlptive names and need not detaln usr 'Gracllis .'Pink Pearl . Praecox Rubra and Winter Beauty.
The Backhouses commemorated were James Backhouse and C. J.

Backhouse. Given tle date, the James after whom one ofthe heathers was
nmed has to have beenJ.mes Backhouse III (1a61-1945). He had fomed a



newcompany, Backhouse Nurserles (York) Ltd, in lA9l, but it eventually was
sold to the Hmilton family, after the nursery lands had been sold in I92L
He is best known now as the author of Hondbook ojiEuropean birds (18901.
C.J. Backhousewas amemberolthe Darlington branch of thc family. Chales
James Backhouse (1848 rgr5l, inherited a passion for dafodils from h1s
lather ed raised numerous cDltivars. including Mrs C. J. Backhouse , at one
time the mainstay ofgardeners . He lived in St John s Hall which lies in a
remote siluation on the edge of Pikestone Fell. overlooking the lown of
Wolsingham. County Durham.''Mrc Sam Doncaster'. originally published usingherhusbmd s Ctfistid
name unabbreviated { Mrs Samuel Doncaster') , was Emma Gertrude Doncaster
(nie Bdberl (1853 1937). She maried Samuel Doncaster in I a77, md was
one olBackhouse Nursenes major clients dound this time the catalogue was

Itis easy to unravel the fourregal names, King GeorgeV (1865 t936Jand
his consort, who took the title Sueen Mary, had acceded to the throne of the
United Kingdom on 6 May l9lO, and thetcoronationtookplaceinwestminster
Abbey the fbllowing 22 June lgtl. Princess Victoria Mary
Augusta Loulse Olga Pauline claudine Agnes (ra67 1953J was daughter of
the Duke ofTeck dd Princess Mary of Cambridge, and so was a cousin of
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King George V Queen Marq

Thet eldesLson, Prince EdwardAlbert Chistian George Andrew Patick
David, was invested as Pdnce ofwales on 13 July I911. a lew weeks after
his parents coronation, so he is the prince commemorated in the name of
one of the other heathers. He was to succeed his father in 1936 as Kjng
Edward VIII but, famously, abdicated and is best known to us as the Duke

The Oueen of Spain in lgtt vas the Scottish born P.inccss Victoria
EugenieJulia Ena {laa7'19691, who had married King A.lfonso XlII ofSpain
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in 1906. She had been bom in Balmoral, aj1d was a cousin of King George V.
Her grandson is the rcigning King Jud Cdlos I of Spain.

Queen oJ Spain
There remains an enigma in the list: "Thomas Kingscote'. The most likely

pe$on, given there de only two men so named in ihe I 90 I and I I I I censuses
of England and Wales, ls Thomas Arthur Fitzhardinge Kingscote, C.V.O.
(1a45-1935), who in 1911 was Gentleman of the Cellars and Centleman
Usher to King George V. The family seat was Kingscote in Gloucestershire.
There does not seem to be anylhing particularly heatiery in his backETound
or lamily estate, so the reason why his name was given to a heather ls unclear.

guestioDs & Answers through the Soclety's
website

l-l: I -aw hearhers displayed m a hi'tng wall ar Hampron Cour flower
\Zshou $is Jed dd n Lhinking or Lrying lo re.reate rhe erTec. in my

earden. My wdll ic \ou$ fa, tne and panlJ in thF <hadc of J lage be"ch tree.
Hov well would heathers $ow in sDch a situation tney looked fabulous at
Hampton Coult. Would they require much maintenance once established in
the vall? Your advice woDld be mDch appreciated. (Thank you. Claire McKenzle

A \oumosrcFf l tunl \  ca i rF. rFarel iphedtnerwal 'nvourgarden.You-
f l  sou h rac i lg  arpei  r  paJr ly  \hdded by a ueF.  lcnds i ,sp l f  ro Mnler-

flowe ng heathers. I recommend using Eraca carnea culiivars, whlch are
low growlng aJId hardy. These occur naturally in the alpine regions of
Europe. tumbling over rock faces, so are perfect candidates for this style of
gardening. These will llower from January until April, depending on the
cultivds you select, as well as providing haJmonlous hues ofgreen foliage
throughout the summer as seen at Hampton Court (for photographs of the
Hampton Court garden see Heathers 9: 34-3a. 20l2i or the 20l I Society s
vear in Dictures CDl.
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We used the Vetigarden system see httpz\o|!.lediga4le!.eo-uk - for
our heather wall, which proved ideal- Use encaceous compost with a 12 14
nonth (or longer) slow release fertilizer lncorporated. The modules take 16
large heatherplugs, which initially require growing in the horizontal posiuon,
untilthe rootsystems establish. Oncestable, the modules can be fixed to the
wall (screws and brackets supplied). Each module comes with its own
iEigation pipe, which is fixed intemally. These interconnectbetweenmodules
(vertical9. Waterls applied from ihe top, byconnecting lowpressure mains,
which carbe operated manually. or on a timer. Alternatively yoD could instaU
a header tank governed by a ball cock.

The only maintenance required is trimming and feeding. The heathers
should be tllmmed hard back (like a hedge) immediately after flowerlnghas
linished, md possibly again in early June. Don t trim afler this as they
produce buds from July on. They will require feeding from the second yeaJ
on. Heathers are not gross feeders, so a low dose ofliquid feed intrcduced
into the irrigation system during the growing season will suffice. Alternanvely
you ce insert some long term slow release granules into the growing

I trust the above satisfactorily answers your questions md inspires you

Johl HaII (Chairman, British Hedther Grouers Associationl.

David Mayne
David Malae sadly passed away on 16 January at

the nursing home in Norfolk he moved to just before
Chdstmas. David and his wife Beryl (who died in
November 20091, lvere long-time members. having
joined the Society in 1975 and David was also a
member of Council for many years. He dd Beryl
moved iiom t ndon to Yorkshire some years ago,
where they became active membds of the Yorkshire
Grcup. They were regular and very popular attenders
at the annual Conferences and were much missed
when ill health prcvented them Fom travelllng. The
funeral is being held on lTth February at St Faith
cremabnum, 75 mmor Road, NoNich.

Judy wiksten
The day I discovered Judy had died was a very sad one. JDdy had been

myvery first heather friend after meeting her at Connemara Natlonal Park
in September 1995- We met again a Iew days later at the Intemational
Conierence held in Dublin and we both enjoyed going on the various trlps
that Charles Nelson had o.ganised. Judy had spent time in Dublin as a
studentbefore becoming a police officer, so she knew her way around much
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I was dnwn to her dry wlt and observation of a minute detall which would
tum any situation into a hilaious moment.

In September 2OO I I was to lly to Amerlca for a visit to her home aJld then
to attend the Norlheast Heather Sociery Conference, but of course, I never
madc it due to the attacks in New York. Judy had prepared a wonde ul set
ofvisits and meals, but all to naught as the opportunit]. never arose again.
The world ofheathers fascinated her &d inlater times she spent many hourc
creating a heather garden at her summer home in Sweden.

With witmd observation camewonderful prose. JDdy wiote many pieces
for the Eultetin and fear Book which werc very accurate and detailed. I
particularly remember the advice on maldng compost. which involved taklng
all the cofee grounds from Dunkin Donuts as the main ingredlent. She was
a nonderful attendee at Conferences, always taldng time to talk to everybody
and gleming as much knowledge as possible.

After retirement from the police force in Middleboro, the home in Sweder
became her pdodty. In order to do this she started to lealn Swedish and
became nuenr allo$dng herselfto enjoy her time sery summer.

Judyloved herindependent travelling andvlslted manyplacesinAmerica,
Europe and Aftica. In 2OO3 shejolned the Heather Society on its second field
trip to South Africa.

I am sure manypeople have their own memories ofJudy and,like mc, will
treasure them. Perhaps ve shall meet again in a healhery heaven.

Susie KdU

Group News
All Society events, inciuding group meetings, are now listed on

llllN.heattrercociery.o€

Yorkshlre
TheYorkshire Heathe.Group plaJl to hold three, probably four meetings

this vear. Bookinds have been made wlth RHS Harlow C:f for three
Satu;day aftemoo;s so far.

2.30 '4.3opm on Saturday,  lO March 2Ol2 in  the Wol fson Room of the
B.amall Learning Centre Photographs of heathers.

2.30 4.30pm on Saturday. 26 May 2ol2 in the wolfson Room of the
Bramall Learning Centre.

2.30 4.30pm on Saturday, 6 October 2012 1n the Old Bath HoDse
We expect to o.ganise a visit to a garden in late spring or summer. This

will be Dlanned at the March meetins.
The Bdden supervisors have not been happy with the layout ofthe large

heather bed at the entrance to Harlow Carr for some time but lack offinance
has prevented any work taking place.In modem tems it is too rectangular
in shdpe dnd has d qO drSle on I  o  lhe palh.  Thc gddenF'  s  tu-e now enlarg ing
i r  I  o  puL in a .urued Idvour.  whr.h |J l .  gr  avFl  parh MII  fo l low.  Thi -  exrFnded
area will be plmted with heathers so thls ts really an er?ansion ol winter
heathe.s and verv few w111 be lost.

The bed ol Enro monrput|aro. Eri o x grifith:ir and E.r.o Ddgdnr bclo$
the bookshop windows has had to be cleaJed. The majorjry of these plants
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succumbed to the cold in the winter of2010l11 but as thev vere Dlanted in
l992 Lhey hdd don. wel. The Eri.a nanipuliJlora wet F pldr"d as a Lrial
originauy to seeiftheycould cope withnorthemwinters as they aJe nottruly
hardy, so eighteen years is pretty good.

The wlnter heathers plmted behind the new leming centre are dolng
well but the Callunas, which were planted when the area in front of the
Bramali Learnlng centre was lddscaped have been superseded by oi}ler
species. Unfortunately this part olthigarden, whilst m;ch impro;ed due
to the moneyspenton drainage, isJustnot acid enough for Callunas ro drive
well. One day there maybe more planted in the south field where they were
happy

Jean Preston

Home Count les
Nothing formally organised for March in terms of having a lecture. i

sugg€st that, if Home Countles members wish to meet up, thetlo.3oam. on
Saturday l7 Mdch 2012. outslde the entrece to Wisley Cardens, for a walk
up to view the winler heathers in the Natlonal Heather Collection.

I am currently considering trre September/October event but no dates
or speakers affanged 

ltarra sellers

Compulsive Heather Disorder
Heather addicts md other gardeners often suffer from Compulsire

Ileather Disot ler ICHD). Sj'rnptoms de likely to present themselves in
adulthood, but maybe traceable back to childhood, especially ifone orboth
parents are aflected. There is olten a family history of this condition.

CHD is m incurable disease of the brain. and sufferers and their families
must leam to live with the slanptoms. These include:

Eroston of wtllpow€!. Resolutions such as "Im not buying any more
heathers" canbe discounted. Patienrs will often ask thef friends tobdngback
plant purchases made on joint dslts in order to hide their relapse from
husband or wife. No one ls fooled.

Dlsltke of larE€ rawls. :fhese cause a se ous tch in rhe fingers which
improvesvhen the grass area has beenreduced 1n favou of eotrlerheather
bed. Indeed, with age, sufferers often lind comfort can only be achieved by
doing away with grass altogether.

S€f-deceptlon. Patients vill deny their obsession, mainraining (and
possibly believingl that they are merely indulging in a hobby.

InabUtty to pass a nusery with the word heathers in its blandishmenrs.
Or, sometimes, any kind of plaJlt sale-

Unwtllngness to go away fo] ary length ofttme. This can be particularly
u 'esome lbr  parhers lo  .ome ro IFms Mrh.

An urattractiv€ anttpathy to etldllfe such as moles, voles, rabbts and

Lo3s of space-estlmattng sktus, leadlng ro repeared pacing ofthe garden,
pot in hand, despainngly seeking a site for a new heather they've just grown
eight ot
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Andety attack8 caused by prclonged penods of wet, drought arld cold.
Selcctl!/e memory loss. The ability to have Latin names such as Erica

mackayana forma multiplicata tipping off the tongue, when ih€y cant
remember where they left the ca keys.

Obtlnate attachmert to shabby arld shapeless garments. Families learn
that gi1'ing presents of smarter, more fashionable clothes to be worn while

gardening is doomed to failue. Those aJllicted by CHD seem not to care how
they appear to others.

Pleaaurc ld the coap.ny of fello{r .ufferers on the grounds that they
understand. Unlike alcohotics, who can turn thet lives round once they
admit they're rn the grlp ofthe condiuon, there seems no desire for a cure from
CHD,

It s best to €ncourage suffererc to j orn The Heather Society where they will
benefit from the company of those similarly afilicted.
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